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in the f ava code belorv, there are some errors
access rights, polymorphism, abstract class
Identify only 5 errors that
is wrong, and how to solve
Class Library{
Book col lect ions = new Book [100]  ;
related to the concept of PBO [Dealing with
implementation, and exception handling).
are contained in the code, explain the reasons why the code
the problems.
public LibraryO {
co ] - lec t ions  [O]  -
c o l l e c t i o n s  [ 1 ]  =
co l lec t ions  [2 ]  =
co l - lec t ions  [3 ]  =
)
new Novel O i
new Literature O , '
n e w  B o o k 0 ;
new Literature O , '
publ ic woid inPutBook() {
f o r ( i n t i = 0 ; i < 4 ; i + + )
co l lec t ions  [ i ]  .  inPut fn fo  O ;
pubJ.ic woid generateBook O {
f o r ( i n t i = 0 ; i < 4 ; i + + )
col lect ions [ i  ]  .  generateBook ( ) ;
publ ic rroid PrintRePorts O {
f o r ( i n t i = 0 ; i < 4 ; i + + )
col lect ions I i  ]  .  PrintRePort ( )  ;
I
Class Nowel extends Book{
public Str ing langrrage;
public rroid PrintRePort O {
Sys tem. out .  Print ln ( " The
System.  ou t .  Pr in t ln  (  "The
System.  ou t .  Pr in t ln  (  "The
System.  ou t .  Pr in t ln  (  "The
l
I S B N  :  " * t h i s .  i s b n )  ;
T i t l e  :  " * t h i s .  t i t l e )  , '
Au thor  :  " * th is .  au thor )  ;
Langlf,age: "*this .  langrrage)
Class Literature
puJcl ic Str ing
extends Book{
categ'orY;
pub l . i c  vo id  se tCategory( in t  ca t )  {
i f  ( c a t  - =  1 )
this.categorY = "Corrq)uter" ;
e lse  i f  (ca t  : :  2 )
this. categioryr = '.L;;;u;;E;J
e].se





protected String tit le, author,-
priwate String isbn;
pubJ.ic abstract woid printReportO ;
publie woid inputlnfoo
throws IoExceptior. | // foException need to be hand.ts61
Scanner input = ne$, Scanne!(System.in),.
th is . t i t le  = input .next l . ineO ;
this.author = input.nextl. ineO ;
)
pubJ.ic woid seti,ttributes(String titJ.e, String author) t
th is . t i t ] -e  = t i t le ;  th is .author  = author ;
l
Implement he design of class Diagram below into fava programming Language.
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